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1. (ME-~A)STAIEMENI: c  xIE [~~rw~txrIc,kw~... 
MH.TI~]ORDER CF PROBABILITY: 
10. IF 
0. there are given the following KEY: 
a u t h o r' s PAPERS [l] - [S] 






following(s e e [4]) 
NARROWED 
O.M"LTI . ..MULTI-INFORMATION 
1. MATHEMATICS 
1. S 
1. REPRE&ATI:NS &H/OF IHE) 
Ahshact. There is presented a 
ordered set theoretically - using the Cartesian Products of subsets : 
system written : 
, 
to a [O.Simple Mathematical Machine , l-Discrete Autcmaton] I 
1. very brief Probabilistic Multi...Multi-I n f o r m a t i o n 
page of the C 0 N T E N T (S) 
:(but) limited only to a small Sub[Structure , Graph];O.-1 .AwuxMj 





[l.FlNrIE, 2.IiwNrIE [l.aJJIPE& 
.C 0 N T I N U 0 "S2X 
0.P R 0 B A B I L IT Y :: 
l.T 0 R Y: 
M 0 ! : 
0. I 1. NTRODUCTION F -.AN? E XPER I-ME-NT S E Q-U EN& 
FMJwkffAiwJ%P.IN~-m SEQUENCE : 
INCLUDING) STATEMENTS 
EFINED : DEFINITIONS 
.OUTCOME(S) x (OF ANY EXPERIMENT) 




'H E 0 R Y 
.M 0 D E L 
O.INTROD"CTION 




$EVENTS IN A SEQUFNCE 
n-ELEMENTAL SEQUENCE 
:.CHkTERISTICS :FUNCTIONS 
l.R A N D 0 M VARIABLE 
l.(SETS) OF S I 2 E 
l.M"LTIVARIATE SEQUENCE 







a.5 SIxIS& '.1.2.1.SAMPLING Dm 
' R C T I C E; 
.AND StATISTICS 
O.SAMPLING DISTRIBUTIONS; 
l.A&UZJS (cF)REERESSICN, ORRELATION 
VARIANCE, NONPARAMEIRIGU ; 
HEtiRISTICS i 
we return to the MULTI . ..mw 1.1.0.) 
.l.!DdZ. G; I D E N E D _ 
I L- MULTI . ..MULTI - INFORMA-TION : 
MATHEMATICS 
. SETS jXj,(jh,j=l,2;jl=1,...,nl;j2=1,...,n2 : 
1. 
IP 
REPRESENIATIONS (WITH/OF IHE) 
.ELEMENTS l .x. 
j'jl(j2) j jl(j2) ’ 
l.P 0 W E R 
O.SET X 
O.n-m [XjS SEQUENCE 
j=l,...,n ; xjcX 
_l.EQ"IPROBABLE 
.S A M P L E SPACE 
tf = [Xj,3 = X-X3xj ,jo=l,...,no;jl=l,...,nl 
r1.D I S C R E T E 
ii;; 0- N -T *f N- U 0 i S 
l.-2.m TNX)APARIS:SIPZFSSEJ.& 
l.TWO-E L E M E N T AL; 
-E L E M E N T AL* 
.S"",:ET-E V E N T : 
;;jl = [Sol = [ ~~lj,~:[~,l-[Xj 1 = it f 
o.sET [Xj,l = it-- &j 
k clt; 
'1 ; 
.ASSIGNMENT-M E A S U R E 
(ASSIGNMENI OF PROBABILITY) : 
= x (x. )- x X0 030 Oj0 = xojo(xjo) = Zo(3 
RUE (UNDEFINED) 




ALGEBRA OF : 
l.S E T S: S E T THEORY ; 
PROBABILITY ; 
.DISTINCI OUTUDMES OCCURRED : 
) -rAmmsQJ) REYullm~F(RANampE I 
.D E F I N I T IO N , 
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:ONA PRODUCT R"LE; 
b.h????TION 




1'h.T R E E 
AS?%-CFF: 
; 
p.URN-LIKE :REPLACEMENT : 
.W I T H (REPLACEMENT) ; 
.WITHOUT (REPLACEMENT) ; 










.FUNDAMENIAL lxLlj ;j=1,3 
FIRST lxlllj ;j=1,2 
i.FaeABnrrr I~ 
, O.-l.@AFHIC% REPRESENTATIONS : 
.1 
I l.HISTOGRAM ; 




lyl12=1xll12(l~"b) = "o($lb 
1 
) "$ : 
O-DEFINITION 9 
l.-2.T H EOREM ; 
SFKSNI : MXNI@) lxl13j ; j =l , 2 : 
M19iIS1~jCFXZD ~1xuu: 
OF THERANDOM VARIABLE 1: 
=EQJl+= 1'113lj ;j=1,2 : 
.Fl161:7XjTHl~~TI%Z~_GIN 
O.DEFINITION cF 1; ; 
.2.1 















f+&) = l-k’ ‘*I 




0.D E F I N IT ION ; 
2.m:lXm.DIsIRIB.1x122 
O.DE F I N IT I ON ; 
3.BIMMIAL:'IHEBIN. DISIRIB. lx122j ' 
l.GENERAL 1x1221 : 
1 
0.D E F I N I T IO N ; 
l.THEOREMS i 
,2.NE G A T I V E 1x1222 : 
0.D EF I N I T I ON ; 
i 
l.T H E 0 R E M S; 
2.GEOMETRIC 1x12221 : 
ODEFINITION; 
4.HYPERGEOMETRIC 13223 : 
I 
O.DEF I N IT ION ; 
l.T H E 0 R E M ; 
5.FODZN:IFEFOISXNDLSIR. 1~1~~4 : 
[ 




.F:D~CMSlxlj ,j=l , 2 : 
l.FUNDAMENTAL l%li , j = 1,2,3 : 
.FIRST 
I, 
lxlllj ,j=l , 2 : 











DENOTEDBY 1xll121 . 
O.DEFINITION; 

















0.D E F I N I T II0 N : 
I 3.7Hlm MOMEm +1,2,3 l%j 2 




.T H E 
E 
1.jlX-i , jl = O,l, . . . , nl , 
2.j2114 , j, = O,l, . . . , n2 , 
l.-2.A B 0 IJ T THE : 
1. -ORIGIN lxl1311jlj2 : 
1.T HEOREMS ; . . . . 
I- l.n2. . . 
! . 






.3.1.1.1.-2 2.m: RESPECTIVE MEANS 
I P. 
1x11312O1,1O : 








cF 13 m 13 
I 
ODEFINITION; 
l.-2.T H E 0 R E M S; 
-3 Z(XlINI9~ -1x1132 : 
0.D E F I N I T ON 





0.D EF I N I T I ON ; 
l.T H EOREMS; 
.S P E C I A L 
I 
1x12p2 : 
l.BINOMIAL lx121 : 
O.DE F I N I T I ON ; 
2.HYPERGEOXIRIC lx122 : 
0.D E F-1 N-1 T $ 0 N 
. *V A R 1 A T E [,a,. . . ,@,I = @@&,)) 
; 
: 
E F I N I T I-O N; 
:Dm lxlj, j-1,2 : 
.FuNDAMENrAL 1x11. , j = 1,2,3 : 
IFlET : [l_K)~,2.M4FGIN% lkj,j = 1,2 : -3 





















1x11121j , j = L.4: 
1: 0.D E F I N I T I ONi . . n* lln aEKnEDBYl'L1121n 
0.D E F I N I T I ON; 





I 1x1111-21j ’ O.DEFINITIONS ; ZEUNCTIONS l~llll_~~~ : 
O.DEFINITIONS ; 
.SEUNI :CONDITIONAL lxlX2j 
O.D_E F I N I T I 0 N S ; 
1.1.1.[1.-2.1 mNraXmawL lx((LL1-112)j : 
; 
.n 3.W H I C H 






l.O.D E F I N I T I 0 N ; 
2.DEPENDENT 2;; 711 
-1. 
: 
0.D E F I N i-AT I 0 N 
n.l.l~3.'IHIRD : MXlENT(S) 
; 
~1~2~3 lwj',_ 
(cFMDISlR.l~cFmV‘4-s 1; ) : 
l.PRODUCTS 
I l.T H E 
lwjsj = 192 i 
1 1 [t-&m , jl = OJ, --- ‘nl f 
0.0.. . .o. . ! . . 
O.DEFINITIOi . i . . 
0.0 .. . . 1.e l~m..*l($) 
. 
Mm 
0.D E F I N IT ION . i 
i.l.0 . . .. 0.0. 
O.O....l.l. 
; i . 
i 
. 
. . ..l.O. ; 
O.l....l. i . . 
i.l....l.EXPECTED VALUE 1~11~11 1 , . ..lC~’ I 
E F I N I T IO N ; 
H E 0 R E M S i 
; . . . 
9. . . . nn. i 
2.1 1 l.n.1 
ii 1 
1.[2.-3.1.1.1.-n.l.O.l....l.] aNXlXX%: 
l.l.l.-ni2.m: IE5XXNE MN5 : 












.2 1.1.2.S P E C I A L 
2_ 3'12;j 
,j=l-10 (see [41) ; 
_ _ 
*2 2. Bn’m [&,2;12+ 2&~(~i1)) (see [41) i 
. . ..1.CovARIANCE I 
l?l3l2,1...1 I 
O.DF.FINITION.~ ; 
.lvcrIa6:mIESfii ,j=l,z ; .n.l .(JxNI)-@w7NG~lrl132 i 







.n.l 2.S P E C I A L 1'12j' j =1~2: 
1. MULTINCMIAL lx121 
O.DEF I N I T I ON ; 
- J^ 
Xi 
, j = 1,2,3 ; 
lF6R [l..mr,2.~l hj’ j= L2 i 










2r.ll12j, j=l,2 : 
_ 
[Z.HYPERGEIX,KIRIC lx122 
0.D E F I N I T-1 0 N ; 





hj , 3 =l,...,n : 
1. 2fl IYxRED By 2%2ll 
0.D E F I N I T I ON; 
I : 2_ 
. 
. 
ne 2Tn IEwIED BY 2%l2ln 
0.D E F I N I T I ON; 
.FUNCTIONSmj 




.LEr?zlYm w_nj : 
0.D E F I N ITIONS; 
2.aI&QlVEDISI*~_22j : 
0-D E F I N ITIONS; 
.SECOND :coNDITIONAL 2x112. 
O.D_E F I N I T I 0' N ; 
0.D E F IN IT ION ; I l.T H EOREMS; 
.DISTRIBUTION 
.2.r 
.2.r l.-z.mINIKlwIIaw Z'(lll-ll2)j ’ l.-2.T H EOREM ; 
.m:KM!NI@) 2xl13j,j=l,2: 
MoMEEsTs 2'113j OF 'IHE DISTR-NS 2xllll 
OF THE RANDOM VARIABLE ;i 
21 
1-w JENCE mj, jmil," 
l.F lRSI:~jIH2Xl1311KKlJIZ+ 
0 .DEFINITION 
to. j= ; 
o_l.-vm~cF2;r : 




0.D E F I N I T I-ON: 
0.m. ; 
““:mjnl~F~~: 





O.Z.VARbwX2~1l3122 OF 'IHE 
DISIR.2xllllCF~R.VARIK%E 2 : 
.O.Z.O.D E F I N I T IO N ; 
LSlxwDwLKIIui~: 
O.DEFINITION ; 
I , E 0 R E M S , !2~@BRQlIQ~GlN.F+2xl132 
CFTfEwNxM 
.2 E F I N,ITIONS ; 
0.D E F I-N I T IO N , 
.Z.n.l.l{3.?HW) : tOf!NlS aj, j=l,2,3 (see 141) : 




3.LIwR m2xl133=" $ 
.Z.n.l,Z.SPECIAL -x.-x (see r411 ; . L =J 
.FUNCIIONS :MNXU'BcF RpNlcM VARIABLES; 
(wz ren.rn to N-e M_KrI...MIT.I~ 1.1.0.2.0.1.1.1.2.2.0.) 
CTICE; 
2.STRUCIURFS FOR MODELING CF HZRISIIG: 
REFERENCES(&Irr:Kqwi=IWPrt) 
Storrs, (irrectiab,uy\ (firm Ftace), 1485 , W.1, p.141 . 
[3]Progrsmnable , Programing Probability Project , 
in the typed manuscript form 
* [4] M&i. ..M.ai-stnchag d M.&i...Mllti-InfonlRtim 
[~,~l~~~y,~th.EMelirginscierce 
mdT&&Pn ",~oftheFifthI@M,lhiv.ofcalif. , 
E&keIq , Bzgznm Press , New York , USA , 1986 . 
[5]Programnable Programming Discrete Mathematics , 
in the typed manuscript form 
' 2X1132(t) = 2X113111(e ") : 
E F IN IT ION ; 
H E 0 R E M S; 
